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Abstract 
 
This study was aimed to develop and implement inquiry-oriented learning devices for training critical 
thinking and collaboration skills of students. This study used 4-D design to prepare learning devices based 
on inquiry models combined with cooperative method. Devices were examined using one-shot pretest-
posttest and analyzed using N-gain test. The sample used in this study was the students of SMAN 18 
Surabaya. Result of study indicated that students showed enhancement in formulating problems, delivering 
arguments, inferring conclusion, making and applying decision, and evaluating problems as a whole. 
Students were found to be able to fulfill all learning indicators of learning mastery.  
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1. Introduction 
 
Graduate Competence Standard mandates that to strengthen scientific, inter-course, and intra-course 
thematic approach, discovery/inquiry-based learning is necessary to be implemented. In the matter of class 
management, teacher is required to be an example for learners in practicing honesty, discipline, 
responsibility, being supportive, cooperative, tolerance, and proactive (Kemendikbud, 2016).  
One of the learning methods able to encourage students to think actively and creatively during learning 
process is inquiry method. This method trains students to be courageous in expressing their thought and 
finding useful knowledge on their own to solve problems they are facing (Gulo, 2002).  
Based on clinical supervision of learning devices from 14 science teachers (biology, physics, and 
chemistry), no devices which could encourage critical thinking skill was found. Further limited clinical 
supervision on 6 learning devices of biology course in SMA Negeri 18 Surabaya (18 th State High School 
of Surabaya) found no devices which could train critical thinking. The application of inquiry in cooperative 
group was able to promote critical thinking skill of students (Rindel, 1999).  
The combination of inquiry approach, which is inclined to develop higher academic skill, with cooperative 
strategy, which highlight social development in addition to academic milestone, is expected to improve the 
quality of learning process and result. In inquiry method combined with cooperative learning, students are 
involved in both mental and physical (psychomotoric) activities. Cooperative activities encourage students 
not only to be cognitively active, but also to cooperate with other students. During cooperation, complex 
interactions will occur, such as exchanging ideas, communicating arguments, and collaborating in 
investigation. These activities will affect development of cognitive study result, critical thinking, and 
cooperation skill (Slavin, 1995; National Academy of Sciences, 2014). Critical thinking was defined as an 
aptitude to make decision based on the right reasons due to ones’ ability to evaluate arguments to be 
arranged into a good case in reality (Rainbolt & Dwyer, 2012). 
The application of inquiry models was found to be different from normal discussion (Kauchak and Eggen, 
1996). Firstly, inquiry model was used when teacher aimed to prioritize high-level critical thinking 
compared to content understanding. Also, most of investigation occurred during learning, in which more 
than one period of class would be required. Teachers must also consider student involvement during course 
planning. 
Based on this description, research needs to be designed to develop learning tools that can enhance crtical 
thinking and collaboration skills of senior high school students.  
 
2. Materials and Methods 
 
This study was designed as a developmental research. Learning devices developed were lesson plans, 
student handbooks, student worksheets, and evaluation sheets. Devices were developed based on 4-D (four 
D) models formulated by Thiagarajan, Semmel, and Semmel (1973).  
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Test design of learning devices was developed as pre-experimental model of one group pretest-posttest 
design. Before learning was conducted, pretest (O1) was given, while posttest (O2) was performed after 
learning was concluded. Research design can be illustrated as following. 
 
 
Sample used during current study was students of SMA Negeri 18 Surabaya (18th State High School of 
Surabaya) from class XI IPA-4 of academic year 2016/2017. Data was collected using observation, testing, 
survey, and interview. Test of learning result was analyzed using Normal Gain (N-Gain). Gain indicated 
difference of concept understanding in students before and after treatment was conducted. Normalized gain 
score showed the effectivity of treatment compared to posttest score. N-Gain was formulated as following 
(Hake, 1999:1). 
    
%<g> = (%<Sf – Si)/(100-%<Si>) 
 
N-gain criteria can be categorized into 3 types: (1) high-gain learning, if <g> ≥ 0.7; (2) medium-gain 
learning, if 0.7 > <g> ≥ 0.3; and (3) low-gain learning, if <g> < 0.3 (Hake, 1999). 
 
3. Results and Discussion 
 
Validation of lesson plans comprised in the current study was obtained from two validators, resulted in 
mean score of 4.65 and reliability percentage of 98.94%. This indicated that lesson plans comprised could 
be categorized as very good and reliable.  
The implementation of inquiry-based biology learning using cooperative think-pair- share method could be 
inferred as following. 
 
1. Lesson plans realization 
Lesson plans realization was observed to be in good category with observation reliability percentage of 
every meetings was above 75%. The achievement of realization percentage was due to the support of several 
factors, which were: (1) inquiry learning had been planned well by teacher, as shown by the availability of 
good quality learning devices, tools, and materials necessary during inquiry-based learning activity; (2) 
student worksheets used during investigation learning activity were combination of level-I and level-II 
inquiries, which trained students to find concept via experiment/investigation by designing their own 
experiment/investigation procedures before they conducted it while being supervised with a series of 
problems in the worksheet; and (3) teacher had high understanding of overall lesson devices developed and 
high commitment to realize previously developed learning plans.  
 
2. Student activity 
Prominent activity during each course meeting was experiment activity, followed by procedure-comprising 
activity. Procedure-comprising activity was decreased along with the course of learning, while student-
centric activity was increased, for example presenting experiment result, answering and responding to other 
groups, and communicating arguments. During inquiry-based learning process combined with  think-pair-
share cooperation, students were given chance to explore their ability, started from designing and 
conducting experiment/investigation, up to presenting their findings/results of investigation.  
 
3. Test of learning result 
Test result of students showed that the proportion of learning purpose for cognitive learning result produced 
final test score above 0.70. As such, learning purpose during 2nd test was overall finished. Learning purpose 
of each problems given to student were categorized as good with sensitivity score above 0.30.  This showed 
that every problems given were sensitivie towards learning effect. Achievement of individual learning 
completion was 89.3%. This meant that learning activity using inquiry-based learning devices had helped 
students to reach individual learning completion.  
O1    X    O2 
Explanation: 
O1   = pretest 
O2   = posttest 
 X  = inquiry learning with cooperative Think Pair Share 
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Result of normal gain analysis was <g> = 0.82, thus it could be said that the change in students after 
participating in inquiry-based learning process conducted in think-pair-share cooperative group was 
categorized as high (Nur, 2008). 
 
 
4. Test result of critical thinking skills  
Current study reported that argumentation, problem-formulating, and evaluation skills experienced increase 
categorized as high, at 0.82, 0.79, and 0.72, respectively. In the other hand, decision-making and performing 
skills had medium increase (0.65), while conclusion-making skill had the lowest increase (0.58) among the 
five skills evaluated. 
Indicators of problem-formulating, argumentation, and evaluation skills had mean N-gain at high category. 
This was understandable, because students planned process for inquiry in actuality during learning activity. 
Teacher emphasized on tentative property during conclusion, which made the activities more similar to 
problem solving as in real life, in where any decisions could always be improved (Callahan et al., 1992).  
Result of N-gain analysis of decision-making, performing, and conclusion-making skills revealed a medium 
increase. For students to be able to decide something, they required analysis skill and good understanding 
of concept, thus they were able to make certain conclusions.  
Generally, the mastery of students over critical thinking skills was related to their ability to work 
cooperatively in group. In the current study, students were given opportunities to finish task independently 
before they shared with friends in their group. In the inquiry learning conducted with cooperative group, 
students were involved in both mental (cognitive) and physical (psychomotoric) activities. Cooperative 
activities would not only encourage students to be active cognitively, but also able to collaborate with other 
students. During cooperation, complex interactions occurred, for example sharing ideas, communicating 
arguments, and collaborative investigation. This series of activities would affect the development of 
learning result in the form of critical thinking skill, understanding of biological concept, and cooperative 
ability (Dumas, 2003; Slavin, 1995). 
These abilities required significantly longer time and well-thought planning to be trained onto students. 
Result showed that to enhance critical thinking skill to students, the duration available for several meetings 
was not enough, more time was needed to accustom and train critical attitude onto students. This fact was 
in line with previous study which found that period of two to three years was needed for students to be able 
to integrate their own ideas and apply critical thinking for new things (Rob, 2011). 
 
5. Cooperation ability 
Based on average cooperative ability, out of all aspects during all meetings of course, it was found that the 
aspect of giving appreciation to contributing team members had the lowest mean of 1.94%. Interview result 
with students revealed that they had not yet to be accustomed to giving praise spontaneously to their friends 
who achieved something during certain activities, because they felt like they were in competition. Although 
the accomplishment of the aspect of giving appreciation to contributing team members was small, this 
aspect was still important to be trained routinely. The importance of cooperation ability was also supported 
by Galbreath (1999) and Trilling and Hood (1999), who explained that one of the learning characteristics 
in 21st century was the collaborative nature and not to accentuate competition among students. The 
development of cooperativeness was also highly important as provision for living alongside other people, 
which in reality almost all of the activities involved the role of other people.  
During current study, students enthusiastically gave support and assistance to their friends who 
communicated arguments when they presented result of their group discussion. This was because during 
implementation of inquiry learning with cooperative groups in this study, students were encouraged to be 
able to cooperate in designing their own experiment/investigation to solve given problems and given 
opportunities to present the result of their investigation/experiment. This was in accord with Slavin (1995) 
and National Academy of Sciences (2014), who elaborated that inquiry learning conducted with cooperative 
method trained students to be expend their cognitive and psychomotoric abilities in conducting a series of 
inquiry activities. These activities not only encourage students to do a lot of cognitive activities, but also to 
collaborate with one another. During cooperation, complex interaction among students occurred, such as 
sharing ideas, presenting argumentation, and cooperating in conducting investigation.  
 
6. Students response  
Survey results showed that students response towards learning materials, worksheets, student handbooks, 
learning atmospheres, teaching methods, and steps guided by teacher during learning process were 100%, 
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89%, 100%, 100%, and 100%, respectively. Students response also concluded that learning conducting 
during current study was novel and 100% of students were enthusiastic over this learning method.  
 
4. Conclusion 
 
One of the limitations of the research is that it takes a long time to develop procedures and carry out 
experiments/investigations. So it is recomended that teachers apply this learning tool to provide adequate 
guidance with techniques to explore abilities through asking crtical questions. The finding that a longer 
time in inquiry oriented learning but able to improve students crtical thingking skills is expected to be an 
input and as a policy material in the preparation of school curricula, especially in the preparation of syllabi 
and lesson palns, so that learning is expected to be implemented that trains student critical thingking skills 
by paying attention material depth and level kognitive development of students. 
Based on results of current study, it could be concluded that the development of inquiry-based biology 
learning materials conducted in think-pair-share cooperative method can be used to develop critical 
thinking skills and cooperative ability of high school students. 
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